Needs and Opportunities in Rehabilitation
Severe disability: 1-Tasks of rehabilitation DAPHNE GLOAG "Restoration from patient to person" is how a relative of a severely disabled "patient" defined rehabilitation; and an important element is choice.' "Many people we see in the patient role do not believe enough in themselves to act," says Cochrane, and he mentions two essential qualities for those working in rehabilitation -the ability to restore confidence "when it has been weakened by reproach and disadvantage" and the diligence to "uncover talents that are obscure and to burnish them. "2 As someone said to me, "Maximise every conceivable ability-rehabilitation is thinking wide and thinking sensitively." Beyond this, "autonomy"-the kind of choice and control over one's life that adults normally have-and "opportunity" describe what many severely disabled people are striving for.
Of course, many people severely disabled with neurological conditions are in no position to exercise autonomy; some others do not really want to, and many feel threatened by all the talk about independent living. Staff used to traditional concepts of care may also have a sense of confusion and conflict about their roles. A further conflict may arise as workers in rehabilitation become more aware of how much improvement is possible even in apparently irrecoverable conditions, while social workers and sociologists on the other hand eschew the "medical model" and any paternalistic approach. At the same time many people live in residential homes, and for that matter in their own homes, quite untouched by ideas of either rehabilitation or autonomy.
My impression from the visits I have made, the people I have met, and the conferences I have attended is that with this kind of vision the different philosophies and approaches all have their place in catering for the multitude of different needs and personalities; the problem is that so often the right resources do not get to the right people or that efforts go off at half cock for want of adequate resources or adequate thought. In this article and the next I discuss rehabilitation in the context of care of younger disabled people (defined as those aged 16-64 years), looking at the extent of the medical role and at ways of helping people to achieve the best possible quality of life.
Medical rehabilitation "The centre saved me," said one man 20 years after he was first seen with multiple sclerosis at a medical rehabilitation day centre I visited. "It kept me working while the children were young." He knew that he could keep in touch; they never said, "There's no more we can do," and he had refresher courses from time to time. This illustrates a vital point-the psychological as well as the physical importance of a rehabilitation facility that is "always there," to which the patient can turn for support as well as practical help ofone kind or another in time of need. It may be achievable in all sorts of ways, with quite modest resources, provided that there is one British Medical Journal, London WCIH 9JR DAPHNE GLOAG, mA, staff editor supportive person, whether specialist, general practitioner, social worker, or other professional-the "key worker" who is being increasingly advocated. But the existence of a special centre makes things easier: it might be a day or residential (or mixed) rehabilitation centre, a hospital department or day hospital, or a facility attached to a special unit or residential home. Where it is run jointly by the health and social services patients' total needs are most likely to be met. The common practice of isolated planning by the two services is thought to create one of the greatest barriers to adequate provision for people with disabilities.
It is not only the scarcity of resources that ensures that many badly disabled people, both at home and in residential homes and units, linger on year after year without this kind of help. There is much activity and innovation, but often too little communication between agencies. Moreover, irrecoverable disease and injury are too often thought to give no scope for improvement as time goes on. But, as the rehabilitation philosophy of one large residential home was described to me, while there may be an optimum period for recovery there is not necessarily an absolute cut off point. And where there is a relentless downhill course, as in motor neurone disease, there is still a lot of point in working for the best possible quality of life. As a general rule, attempts at movement are always worthwhile, it was said to me, and small advances may be possible--even, for example, long after contractures have set in; the ability, say, to stand and to walk a few steps may free someone from total dependence, and sitting better in a wheelchair may stave off complications. Where higher intelligence than they or the staff expected. This led to more positive attitudes on the part of the staff and the patients.' "Not the.capacities they lacked but the diffiltie of making the fulllest use of those capacities that remain&t to them, were the preoccupation of the residents of a home studied by Miller and Gwynne'; and this is a central problem for people in-the community as well as in residential care, especially as full employment is seldom possible. Rehabilitation both initially and over the years should clearly be concerned with this just as with physical functioning. Any rehabilitation programme should be based on thorough assessment of all needs, identifying both deficits and assets, by the different members of the team, including if possible a psychologist.
Thinking about needs obviously should include interests and hobbies, and new outlets in a perhaps intolerable predicament. The assessment form I saw in the rehabilitation unit of one residential home has an entry for interests so that remedial therapy can attend to the functions ofmost concern to the individual. A 14 year old girl in a hospital school wrote: "... I-was walking through a golden meadow when / The sky collapsed, and all at once / The sky was upon my shoulders."' Writing may be a form ofrehabilitation and an outlet that could perhaps be encouraged more.
At Mary Marlborough Lodge (part of the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre, Oxford) assessment and the programmes that follow have the benefit of the centre's own engineering department and the facilities for adapting aids very precisely to each-person's needs. Patients can be realistically assessed to see whether they could live at home, alone or with families, and they get guidance and practice in living in the kind of conditons they would have at home. I saw among others a young woman with cerebral palsy defying many people's forebodings by looking after her baby with the help of complex gadgets, and a former opera singer with motor neurone disease learning to use a communicator, accompanied by her companion. One element-here could be more widely adoptednamely, the assessment flat. Here people have a realistic trial run either alone or with whoever would normally be at home with them, and disabled couples wanting to set up house can live together for a spell. Such flats exist in other special centres, including Edinburgh and Stanmore, and in some geriatric units; but there is no reason why they could not be created in some general-hospitals: in the long run it should be an economy since its occupants do without nurses and may be weaned from expensive long term care. Assessment flats should be available to both health and social services.-Thus facilities are needed for short and medium term rehabilitation in the early stages of disease or damage and for intermittent courses thereafter, backed up with a system of regular review. Residential centres may be combined with rooms for "respite" and emergency stays. Accommodation and care, ranng from residential homes coping with the most dependent to facilities for relatively independent living in the community, need to be open-to varied opportunities and sources of stimulation. All these facilities exist and I have seen excellent examples, but many people have little or no contact with them.
Work and occupation
"It is not what a man has lost but what he has left that is important" is the slogan on the walls of all the homes for the disabled in the Philippines under the aegis of the Leonard Cheshire Foundation Internationa. With "w'hat he has left' a resident will usually be doing productive work of some kind-ranging from woodwork and other cfts to electrical and watch repairs and running sinall stores. This is true of most of these homes in developing countries-it has to be: residents are always encouraged to be as self sufficient as possible, learning skills and contributing as they can to the running and finang of the home. The homes are meant-to be .... a place in which residents can acquire a sense of belonging ond ofownership bycontributing in any way within their own capabilities to its functioning and development."5 In' the developed countries real work of any"kind for severely disabled people usually has to be fought for. Despite the different economic conditions, could any positive elements' ofan ethosspnng largely Laundry room in the spinal injuries unit of the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, which includes a "minimum care unit," encouraging wheelchair mobility and slf care (including care of catheters), often only two weeks after injury.
from poverty become a reality in the West? Employment rehabilitation is discussed in a later article and I make here just a few comments.
A disabled person's work potential should be fully analysed but seldom is.9 For the early stages of rehabilitation after injury or the onset of disability, expert counsellig and the services of a disablement resettlement officer or someone similar are important, and the Manpower Services Comniission has a Disablement Advisory Service. Not all rehabilitation centres, however, let alone all rehabilitation departments, can call on any such person. A few hospitals have their own resettlement officers rather than using those of the MSC, but this innovation has not spread. Often employment rehabilitation is not sufficiently integrated with medical rehabilitation, and for those with difficult problems specially trained vocational counsellors (whether employed by the health service or by the MSC) have been proposed.'0 Finding work presents a daunting problem even for trained disabled people, and there is much sense of wasted potential. More facilities are needed both for modified work (the MSC will often provide grants) so that'some disabled people can achieve a normal output and for sheltered workshops for those who cannot.
Miller and Gwynne in 1972 contrasted "real work" (of which they give some examples-pp 151-3) with the more common occupational therapy approach in institutions, which fails, they suggest, by "equating work with finding occupation for idle hands and, perhaps, providing sume pocket money."' With the work approach residents are concerned with such things as marketing the results of their labours, deing how to use the money, and perhaps obtaining contracts. Miller and Gwynne concluded from their observations that activities in an institution are related less to the residents' capciies or to the amount ofphysical care they need than "to the prevailing ideology, which supports either dependency or achievement, btit seldom both." What has changed most since then is the availability of work, but the'difficulty of getting contracts in .the ordinary sense need not rule out a professional seriousness in whatever activities those in residential care, attending a day centre, or living entirely at home can take up. The local community often has needs for printing, yping, or clerical work, for example, and outlet' for crafts. I have uen excellent craft work on sale in a hOme-but done more as-occupational therapy than as work (see also Carter,'b p-300). Cantrell points to theimportance to morale in disability of finding talents that can be putto financial gain."
At a voluntary home I visited, however, my host was a resident with muscular dystrophy who was completely happy, he said, in what he felt was a full working life. He was the only resident to have a full time "job" in the home, and he worked all day at the word processor with a specially adapted microwriter attached, producing the home's magae and doing the layout and typing for small 303 outside printing jobs. He had previously run a greengrocery business, which his family bought to save him from unemployment.
Computer technology provides the chief way ahead for severely disabled people both in residential care and in the community (see last article, p 220). Many homes and units ofall kinds have acquired at least one microcomputer. Apart from aids and recreation, a whole new world of work can open up, offering some of the most severely disabled the possibility of a proper career and source of income while working at home or in a residential setting. Two paralysed men in a younger disabled unit I visited had started their own computer programming business, but this clearly needs a lot of drive. There is a need for more projects like the MicroAid Centre in Southwark (last article, p 220).
The restriction on earnings, however, for people receiving social security benefits is a disincentive to work or at least a dampener of morale. Would it be a great drain on the exchequer if partial earnings and allowances'0 became possible? The earnings rule has also prevented severely disabled people from taking full time jobs when offered them, if they continued to need care.
For the many who cannot work, more day centres are required. They provide a regular outside activity for some in residential care (attendance at one is sometimes a condition of residence in a local authority home) and a lifeline for some who live at home-and perhaps for their relatives. But they need to aim higher than providing ways of passing the time, offering constructive activity that caters for individual interests and is not desultory."°M ore generally, many disabled people need much more energetic help and counselling in developing talents and interests and in unearthing things that perhaps they can pursue with passion. The disabled are not properly cared for, says Cantrell, ifthey have useful but unused talents or interests-"Many remain depressed and defeated because they assume that their 'real' interests are impossible."" His examples of possible interests range from toy making and electronics to the stock market. In a residential home people have the one asset of time-potentially time to think and learn and pursue all sorts of things if they are not-brain damagedbut they probably need a lot of help in putting it to some use. And here is the slippery slope ofa paternalism that most "normal" adults do not experience. The opposite danger is leaving people, in homes or at home, apathetic and out of touch with whatever opportunities they might have enjoyed; the ideal is to make possible an environment where control over their lives and surroundings is possible6 and where varied opportunities are within their reach, so that apathy is less likely. This is what many are working for today.
Education and other activities T-he educational should replace the medical-model in rehabilitation, many believe. There are three separate-strands: using,effective educational methods in the remedial-therapies; retraining if necessary, or for young people new arrangements for education, after injury or the onset or worsening of disease; and counselling about the possibilities of educational pursuits with the provision of facilities or of access to them. A few hospitals have their own schools. The school of the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, for example, funded by the local authority, offers an impressive range ofsubjects and makes individual arrangements for patients, both children and adults, using specialist teachers as needed. An advantage of this system is that people can easily try out subjects even when their commitment is uncertain; but more commonly local authority teachers have to be specially provided for the few patients in a hospital who need to pursue their studies. I saw bedbound children completely absorbed in their work, some with computers and electric typewriters; adults with spinal injuries were also using computers, and some go on to pursue computer studies outside hospital. Similar computer facilities exist in other such units, including Stoke Mandeville spinal unit with its computer training programme in which success is not determined by previous attainments. Some severely disabled people make it to university or college. An approach to disability at the University of Illinois is worth looking at-for over 30 years 225-250 students with severe disabilities have been admitted each year, thanks to a rehabilitation programme enabling them to take a full part in university life. ' 2 Some people in residential care are capable of attending ordinary local authority adult education classes (a few residents of a younger disabled unit I saw go to an art class) but transport may be a problem. The Royal Hospital and Home for Incurables is hoping to arrange some classes jointly for residents and for anyone interested in the community, to be held in the building. The smaller voluntary home I have referred to has teachers on its staffand brings in others as needed-I saw, for example, a spastic man without comprehensible speech with a sociology tutor for his Open University course on the handicapped in the community. Everyone except the man who works with the word processor must attend classes ofsome kind; some are receiving basic education they missed as children. There is also much emphasis on swimming and special yoga,'3 which are thought to have made a lot ofdifference to some ofthe residents. Sport and outdoor-activities415 are important in all settings.
This and a large, well equipped home for ex-servicemen I visited have full programmes of varied outings. Many units and homes can do little in this way because they do not have adequate transport or perhaps enough volunteer helpers. Others believe that it is not their job-the residents are adults who can think for themselves what they want to do and be helped to do it as necessary. Again, for this to work the setting must not be conducive to apathy. The desirable balance between autonomy and opportunity will differ between different people and the problem is to get it right for each.
